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Are They in Good Hands?
We can help you with that answer.

Funeral Home and Cremation Services 
A Daugherty Family Funeral Home

206 W. South St. Lindale, Texas 75771 | (903)-882-3141 | www.crd�.com

Nine percent of county 
voters go to polls

Smith County election officials reported that 14,394 voters 
cast ballots this past Saturday out of 151,532 registered 
voters.
That total represents approximately 9 percent of the county’s 
registered voters, officials said.
The number of votes cast in person was 12,420, officials 
said while 1,974 voted by mail. There were 785 ballots 
rejected or are pending.

Smith County voters went to the 
polls this past Saturday and cast 
ballots in the city and school board 
races, with a runoff necessitated 
in the City Council Place 4 race.

Two Lindale ISD Trustees, 
Robert McGee, Place 1 and Gary 
Camp, Place 2, ran unopposed.

There will be a runoff for Place 4 
on the Lindale City Council between 
Owen Scott and Sallie Black. City of-
fi cials will coordinate with the county 
to determine the date of the runoff, 
which is the fi rst one in a Lindale city 
council race.

Black garnered 36.6 percent 
of the vote while Scott tallied 
31.8 percent. Jerretta Nance Pate 
received 31.5 percent of the vote.

Gavin Rasco won the Place 
5 seat on the council with 60.7 
percent of the vote over Brandon 
Whitham’s 39.2 percent.

In Hideaway, Melinda Hack-
staff ran unopposed for the Place 

Runoff planned for Lindale City Council;
Voters back constitutional amendments

3 council seat while Gwyn Jeter 
Horn was elected for the Place 
4 seat with 75.5 percent of the 
vote over Michael Forman’s 24.4 
percent.

For Place 5 in Hideaway, Me-
lissa Sailers defeated Steven L. 
Johnston by 79.6 percent to 20.3 
percent.

The two Lindale council seats 
came open this election cycle due 
to term limits mandated by the city 
charter.

Bryan Summerville (Place 5) 
and Bob Tardiff (Place 4) had 
served on the council since 2012 
but were limited to three consecu-
tive, three-year terms or nine con-
secutive years.

The charter also allows for for-
mer council members to run for 
re-election after being out of offi ce 
for a year.

The ballot also included proposi-
tions for the state constitution. Both 

propositions passed.
Proposition 1 dealt with authoriz-

ing the state legislature to “provide 
for the reduction of the amount of 
a limitation on the total amount of 
ad valorem taxes that may be im-
posed for general elementary and 
secondary public school purposes 
on the residence homestead of a 
person who is elderly or disabled 
to refl ect any statutory reduction 
from the preceding tax year in the 
maximum compressed rate of the 
maintenance and operations taxes 
imposed for those purposes on the 
homestead.”

This measure would reduce 
the property tax limit for schools 
placed on the homes of elderly and 
disabled residents to match any tax 
rate reductions put in place from 
the previous tax year. 

Statewide, the measure passed by 
an 86.9 percent margin (1,121,860 
votes) to 13.9 percent (169,011 

votes).
Proposition 2 proposed “a consti-

tutional amendment increasing the 
amount of the residence homestead 
exemption from ad valorem taxa-
tion for public school purposes’’ 
and would raise the homestead 
exemption for school property 
taxes from $25,000 to the afore-

mentioned $40,000.
Texas voters approved this prop-

osition 84.8 percent (1,106,460 
votes) to 15.1 percent (197,960 
votes).

County voters backed both 
propositions with 87.1 percent 
supporting Proposition 1 and 86.3 
percent in favor of Proposition 2.

 LACC welcomes Altra Federal Credit Union
Lindale Area Chamber of Commerce President and CEO Shelbie Glover offi cially welcomed 
Altra Federal Credit Union into the Lindale business family during grand opening ceremo-
nies held at the offi ce on Thursday, May 4.

Photo by Terry Cannon

City Council works 
through short agenda

Lindale City Council members worked through a brief agenda on 
Tuesday (May 3) in city hall.

Among the item were:
● Approval of a service agreement for the voluntary annexation by 

Harvey Fortune LLC/Rafi k Bhandari;
● Approval of the Lamar Billboard Contract for the signage on Inter-

state 20 south side and U.S. Highway 69 on west side;
● Discussed an update on the Safe Routes to School sidewalk grant 

for Perryman Road;
-● Heard a presentation from the Lindale Soccer Association and were 

updated on the group’s fi nancials;
● Presented a proclamation to the Lindale Boy Scouts

County voters OK two school
bond proposals, reject a third

Voters in several Smith County cities cast ballots in city and school 
elections this past Saturday.

In Tyler, voters OK’d an $89 million bond package to fund a new 
Hubbard Middle School as well as a new Early College High School.

In New Chapel Hill, voters rejected a $125 bond proposal for school 
district improvements. Proposition A earned 51.9 percent of the vote and 
Proposition B earned 54.3 percent of the vote.

The bond would have funded a new junior high campus, a new career 
tech facility, a multipurpose center and a new transportation and opera-
tions facility. The CHISD tax debt for service would have increased from 
$0.11 to $0.34. In Bullard, voters passed two propositions for district 
improvements. Proposition A, costing $82 million, passed with 59.5 
percent of the vote and Proposition B, for $21 million, just passed with 
55.1 percent of the vote.

State Sales Tax Revenue totaled $3.8 Billion in April
 Texas Comptroller Glenn Hegar this week said state sales 

tax revenue totaled $3.83 billion in April, 12.8 percent more 
than in April 2021. The majority of April sales tax revenue 
is based on March sales and remitted to the agency in April. 

“State sales tax collections reached a new high for the 
month of April, with double-digit growth refl ecting both 
infl ation and continued expansion in real economic activity 
and employment,” Hegar said.

“The strongest growth was in receipts from sectors 
driven by business spending, particularly the oil and gas 
mining sector, which surpassed pre-pandemic levels as 
capital spending in the sector picks up. Receipts from the 
construction, manufacturing and wholesale trade sectors 
continued to show double-digit growth.

“Among sectors driven by consumer spending, the stron-
gest growth in receipts was in arts and recreation services, 

with receipts from sporting events, music and other live 
entertainment, and fi tness clubs far exceeding previous 
year levels. Receipts from restaurants continued to exhibit 
double-digit growth as well.

“Receipts from retail trade remain elevated, though only a 
little higher than a year ago when retail spending surged after 
the end of COVID restrictions. Slowing growth in receipts 
from retail trade may signal shifts in consumer spending 
back toward pre-pandemic patterns. Growth in spending in 
segments that had benefi ted during the pandemic appeared 
to stall, as receipts from home improvement and furniture 
stores changed little from a year ago, while receipts from 
sporting goods and hobby stores declined.”

Total sales tax revenue for the three months ending in 
April 2022 was up 22.3 percent compared to the same 
period a year ago. Sales tax is the largest source of state 

funding for the state budget, accounting for 59 percent of 
all tax collections. 

Texas collected the following revenue from other major 
taxes:

● motor vehicle sales and rental taxes — $525 million, up 
39 percent from April 2021;

● motor fuel taxes — $335 million, up 3 percent from 
April 2021;

● oil production tax — $666 million, the highest monthly 
collections on record, up 99 percent from April 2021;

● natural gas production tax — $339 million, up 46 percent 
from April 2021;

● hotel occupancy tax — $76 million, the highest monthly 
collections on record, up 49 percent from April 2021; and

● alcoholic beverage taxes — $152 million, the highest 
monthly collections on record, up 27 percent from April 2021.
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The Best of 
Suzanne 
Bardwell

(Lots of) Help Wanted
By Dr. M. Ray PerrymanTHE ECONOMIST

Job openings in Texas reached an all-time high in February 
at 932,000, far exceeding unemployment (about 635,000 at 
present). While that’s benefi cial for those looking for work, 
it’s presenting notable challenges. Businesses unable to fi ll 

positions are often forced to 
respond by reducing operating 
hours or even closing locations, 
and the economy is functioning 
at less-than-optimal effi ciency.

For perspective, prior to 
COVID-19, the number of 
job openings across the state 
had never topped 623,000 and 
was generally well below that 
level. In February 2020, just 
before the pandemic, there were 
534,000 openings. With the 

ensuing disruptions, openings dropped as low as 302,000 

(April 2020) before beginning to rise.
By the end of 2020, they were back in pre-pandemic 

ranges. As the Texas economy continued to gain momentum 
through 2021, the number of open positions started trending 
toward 900,000 or even higher.

Many factors are contributing to the current labor short-
ages. Texas is refl ecting national trends, with the retire-
ment of the baby boomers coinciding with decisions by 
younger people to start working later. The so-called Great 
Resignation, where millions of Americans purportedly left 
the workforce, is also contributing modestly (although, in 
reality, the workforce participation rate is only about 1% 
below pre-pandemic levels). Restricting lawful immigration 
is also a factor, and with the backlog in processing visas and 
the lack of willingness to enact meaningful reforms, it will 
take time to even approach more normal levels.

The bottom line, however, is that we’ve seen these labor 
shortages coming for a long time, although the pandemic 
accelerated things moderately. Underlying demographic 
patterns are the primary culprit, and they are not chang-
ing anytime soon. Strong economic expansion in Texas is 
obviously also raising labor demand. Fortunately, Texas is 
seeing more growth in younger age ranges than many parts 
of the country, which is helping the situation. In fact, the US 
population under 18 was about one million lower in the 2020 
Census than 10 years ago, while this age group increased by 
more than 400,000 in Texas.

A variety of actions can help. Greater use of technology is 
part of the solution, as is encouraging people back to work 
through better compensation and other benefi ts. Companies 
can also make it easier for workers by offering childcare and 
parent care, more fl exibility, remote work options, and other 
enticements. Immigration has long been a crucial source 
of labor, and reform can help speed the fl ow of the needed 
workers. Programs to improve adult literacy can help now, 
and improved public educational outcomes are essential 
going forward,

Texas has a robust economy and bountiful opportunities. 
Nonetheless, it is an inescapable fact that worker shortages 
are going to be with us for a while. Stay safe!!

Gary Borders 
Capital Highlights

Voters back property tax amendments
Texas voters overwhelmingly approved two proposed 

amendments on Saturday that will provide property tax relief 
to homeowners.

According to the Austin American-Statesman, nearly 
85% of voters supported Proposition 2, which raises the 
homestead exemption from $25,000 to $40,000 starting this 
year. That will save the average homeowner about $175 in 
school property taxes.

Another proposition that easily passed corrects an over-
sight to a 2019 bill passed by the Legislature, which didn’t 
apply to homeowners who are disabled or 65 and older, 
because their school taxes were already frozen.

The state will reimburse school districts for tax funding 
lost by both propositions, with the Legislative Budget Board 
anticipating the amount at more than a half-billion dollars, 
according to the Statesman.

Meanwhile, Texas voters get another opportunity to cast 
ballots starting May 16 in primary runoff elections slated for 
both Republican and Democratic candidates. The election is 
May 24, with early voting running until May 20.

Statewide runoff races are slated for attorney general and 
land commissioner in both parties, lieutenant governor and 
comptroller in the Democratic race, and railroad commis-
sioner on the Republican side of the ticket. 

More information can be found about particular races at 
votetexas.gov. Voters who cast ballots in one party’s primary 
cannot vote in the other party’s runoff election. However, 
voters who did not cast ballots in the primary can vote in 
either party’s runoff.

First state case of avian infl uenza
 in wild bird confi rmed

The fi rst case of the highly pathogenic avian infl uenza in a 
wild bird in Texas has been confi rmed. A great horned owl at 
a rehabilitation facility in Wichita County was confi rmed to 
have the virus by the National Veterinary Services Laborato-
ries, which notifi ed the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. 

The potentially fatal HPAI is highly contagious and trans-
mits easily among wild and domestic bird species. It has 
been found in 38 states, and its symptoms include diarrhea, 
incoordination, lethargy, coughing and sneezing.

TPWD recommends enhanced biosecurity measures at labs 
that deal with wild or domestic birds, including quarantining 
birds showing symptoms of HPAI.

While the risk of transmission to humans from birds is 
low, TPWD recommends taking basic precautions if contact 
with birds cannot be avoided, such as wearing gloves and 
face masks.

SBA loans available for 
Eastland Complex Fire victims

The U.S. Small Business Administration has approved 
the state’s request for a disaster declaration in communities 
affected by the recent Eastland Complex Fire, which means 
low-interest loans are available for qualifi ed homeowners, 
renters, and businesses in affected communities.

Counties included are Brown, Callahan, Comanche, East-
land, Erath, Palo Pinto, Shackelford, and Stephens.

“Thank you to the U.S. Small Business Administration 
for providing this much-needed fi nancial assistance to com-
munities affected by the Eastland Complex Fire,” Gov. Greg 
Abbott said.

Applicants can apply online or receive additional disaster 
assistance information at disasterloanassistance.sba.gov.

Look twice for motorcycles, TxDOT urges
A motorcycle safety and public awareness campaign is 

underway, spearheaded by the Texas Department of Public 
Transportation. It urges motorists to look twice for mo-
torcycles, especially at intersections — the most common 
collision site.

Last  year, 519 riders were killed and 2,318 were seriously 
injured in crashes in Texas. More than half of the fatalities 
result from collisions with other vehicles. 

“Drivers simply don’t see the motorcycle or misjudge its 
distance and speed. The small size of motorcycles can make 
them appear farther away when they’re actually closer. The 
combination of congested roadways, distracted driving and 
the diffi culty of seeing motorcycles in traffi c has led to many 
preventable fatalities each year,” a TxDOT news release said. 

PUBLISHER’S NOTE: Suzanne’s weekly columns meant 
a lot to many people over the years and I have received 
many requests to rerun her columns. I miss them too. 
So here is the “Best of Suzanne Bardwell.” I hope you 
enjoy them.

Perspective ...
A sense of wonder is one of the greatest gifts we are given. 

I have worked hard to hold on to mine throughout my life. 
It was easy growing up in the country on a ranch to experi-
ence that wonder. In the spring the mounds of clover were 
the sweet smelling mattress of choice while cloud gazing.

Of course at night the absolute best place to be was the 
old backyard swing my dad had welded and attached to our 
old swing set’s frame. You could stretch out on it with your 
leg pushing the chain and slowly swing and watch the stars 
travel the dark night sky. I could see the Milky Way and 
constellations and planes and satellites.

It was awe inducing and faith inspiring.
This summer when my boss man sweetie takes me to the 

West Texas Press Association convention in Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico I hope to go in search of dark skies again because 
they have disappeared from our neck of the woods. I need, 
really need, a little more star shine in my life.

What moves you to wonder? My list is only limited by my 
imagination and the ability to see, really see.

The intelligence and unconditional love of a dog has got 
to be one of the greatest gifts given to us. Dogs inspire my 
faith in God because of the qualities of limitless love, loyalty 
and warmth they share with us.

I just don’t understand folks who don’t like dogs...or 
wildlife for that matter. I love them all, except maybe snakes. 
Although I do appreciate the round-eyed, non-venomous 
fellers that take care of the rampant East Texas rodent 
population. I am fascinated by insects, except for pestilent 
mosquitos and those gosh-awful fi re ants.

Seeing a great cowboy or cowgirl manage a spirited horse 
is phenomenal. When a rider and horse become one it is a 
thing of great beauty. Frankly, I think that anyone doing 
any job with passion and dedication is a thing of beauty 
and power.

But, the ocean pounding the sand in the middle of the night 

or at sunrise never ceases to move me. The sheer power and 
majesty of our world should fi ll us with wonder and gratitude 
every single day

of our lives.
Then there are the gifts of music, art, good food and 

relationships
that transcend the humdrum routine of days that we allow 

to become all too common.
Music is a gift I don’t personally possess. I can play the 

piano and read music but I can not sing or play masterfully. 
But every day I listen to either Big Band, classic rock, outlaw 
country music or... it’s all good. But when music is performed 
live with passion, oh man oh man, what a gift.

To read a book or article written by a truly good or great 
writer takes us places that planes, trains and cars never will. 
There isn’t a day that goes by that there isn’t a book in my 
hand that feeds some aspect of my mind or soul.

Here’s the point friends and neighbors, the creation we 
have been gifted is fi lled with infi nite variety. If we are bored 
we are dooming ourselves to mediocrity and “sense-less” 
days. Lift up your eyes to the night sky, to the butterfl y rest-
ing on a fl ower, the red-breasted Robin on the low-hanging 
branch, and know deep down that our weary old world is 
really quite wonderful.

Then, share that insight. Share kindness and joy and ap-
preciation. Share music and books and ideas. Live life with 
passion.

The stars will shine brighter, colors will be more vibrant 
and the music you hear will be sweeter.

Breathe...give thanks...share...
It doesn’t get any better than this...
And THIS is pretty dog gone good.
After all, it really is just a matter of perspective.



Back when we had a ro-
tary phone – and as you 
probably remember from 
previous columns of this 
junk I write – we would get 
calls from what I like to label 
Phone Creatures.

We don’t get as many 
as we used to with the 
cell  phones,  but  I  was 
reminded of one the other 
day from when we had 
rotary phones.

Phone creatures are what 
I call those phone solici-
tors who call wantin’ to 
sell you somethin’.  I like 
to give them a hard time.  I 
know that’s not really nice, 
but somebody’s got to do 
it.  Anywho, here’s what I 
remember from one that we 
got a few years ago.

“Yellow!” I said as I an-
swered the phone.  Silence.  
“Yellow!” I repeated.  Then I 
heard that click that tells you 
it’s a phone creature.

“Mr. Mitchum?” a female 
creature asked.

“Yellow!” I repeated 
again.

“Yellow?” the creature 
said.  “Did you say yellow?”

“Well,” I said.  “The phone 
went ‘green, green,’ so I an-
swered ‘yellow,’ har, har.”

“Uh,” I see,” said the 
creature.  “Uh, this is Mr. 
Mitchum, isn’t it?”

“It was the last time I 
looked, har, har,” I said.

“Well then, how are you 
today?”

“Could be better, but I 

could be worse, har, har.”
“I see,” said the creature.
“Mr. Mitchum, the reason 

I’m calling is to give you the 
opportunity to come and see 
our resort community here in 
Branson, Missouri.”

“I buried a cousin in Bran-
son, once,” I said.

“Oh, I’m sorry,” said the 
creature.

“That’s OK,” I said.  “He 
had it comin’.”

“Uh, I beg your pardon?” 
the creature said.

“What for?  I didn’t do 
nothin’.”

“No, I mean…you said 
your cousin had it coming?” 
said the creature.

“Had what comin’?”
“You said you buried a 

cousin in Branson, and I said 
I’m sorry, and you said that 
he had it coming.”

“I did?”
“Yes, you did,” stated 

the creature through what 
sounded like gritted teeth.

“Well, if you say so,” I 
said.

The creature sighed.  “Mr. 
Mitchum, we would like for 
you to visit our community, 
and it will cost you abso-
lutely nothing.”

“You’ll have to ask my 
momma,” I said.  “I can’t 
go nowhere unless I get her 
permission.”

“OK,” said the creature 
reluctantly.  “Is your mother 
available?”

“Heck no!” I said.  “She’s 
married to my daddy.”

“I mean,” the creature 
sighed, “is she there, so that 
I may talk to her?”

“Oh,” I said.  “Sure thing.”  
I held the phone away from 
my mouth and yelled.  “Hey 
Maw.  There’s a lady on the 
phone wants to talk you into 
lettin’ me go off  somewhere 
with her.”  

“Brother,” I heard the 
creature say.  

I waited a minute, and 
then spoke back into the 
phone in my old lady voice.  
“Hello,” I said.

“Hello, Mrs. Mitchum?”
“Speaking,” I said sweetly.
“Mrs. Mitchum, I was ask-

ing your son…, uh, by the 
way, how old is your son?”

“Rusty?  He’s 47,” I said.
“I see, and he takes care of 

you, I suppose?”
“Heavens no,” I said.  

“That boy doesn’t have the 
sense the Good Lord gave a 
cantaloupe.  I have to take 
care of him.  Well, his father 
and I do.”

“Oh,” said the creature.  
“Well, I was calling about 
our resort community in 
Branson, Missouri.”

“Oh my,” I said.  “Bran-

son.  We buried a nephew in 
Branson.”

“So I hear,” said the crea-
ture.

“But,” I continued.  “He 
had it coming.”  There was 
a pause on the line.

“What does that mean, he 
had it coming?” questioned 
the creature.

“Well,” I said.  “It means 
that he was dead, and he had 
a burial coming.”

“Uh, oh…I see.  Any-
way,” she sighed.  “Mrs. 
Mitchum…”

“Before we go any further, 
young lady, I must know 
your intentions.”

“My intentions?” the crea-
ture asked.

“Yes,” I said.  “I under-
stand you want to take my 
son off  somewhere.  I sup-
pose it’s to this resort com-
munity of yours.”

“No Ma’am, you don’t 
understand,” she said.

“Rusty’s a special boy, 
you know.”

“I’m sure he is,” the crea-
ture said, with a hint of 
sarcasm in her voice,” but I 
don’t….”

“Oh sure,” I said.  “He’s 
had girlfriends before.  
But they’ve always disap-
peared.”

“No Ma’am. I don’t…. 
Did you say, disappeared?”

“Yes,” I said.  “It’s the 
strangest thing.  He will go 
out with one, and then he’ll 
come home alone.”

“Did you ever suspect foul 
play?” the creature asked.

“Oh no,” I said.  “He 
hasn’t been around chickens 
in years.”

“Huh?” the creature huh-
hed.  “No!  I meant do you 
suspect something might 
have happened to the girls?  
You know.”

“You mean foul play?” I 
asked.

“Yes,” the creature said.
“No,” I replied.  “I told 

you, he hasn’t been around 
chickens in years.”

“ A H H H H H H H H -

HGGGGGGG!” the crea-
ture yelled.  “You people 
are crazy!” and then she 
slammed down the phone.

I smiled as I hung up the 
phone.  “I heard that yell 
from over here,” said a voice 
from behind me.  I turned 
and there was my lovely 
wife Janet, arms folded, with 
that look on her face.  You 
know the look.  It’s the one 
that says, “They buried the 
wrong cousin in Branson.”

“What?” I said.
“Nothing,” she said.  “I 

was just thinking that that 
poor girl will probably have 
to go to sessions to deal 
with the trauma of talking 
to you.”

“You think?” I smiled.  
“Although, she is lucky,” 

said Janet.
“How so?” I asked.
“She only had to deal with 

you for just a few minutes.  
I, on the other hand, have to 
put up with you all the time.”

“Funny,” I said.
“Oh, by the way,” Janet 

said.  “Just for your informa-
tion; a cantaloupe does have 
more sense than you.”
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Terry 
Cannon

Editor

Rusty Mitchum
Life & Times

Sometimes, government programs can be lifesavers

Creatures, cantaloupes, cousins and a “free’’ trip

Times of Lindale

Civil Rights Notices
Lindale 

Policy of Nondiscrimination on the Basis of Disability
The City of Lindale does not discriminate on the basis of disability in 
the admission or access to, or employment in, its federally assisted 
programs or activities. David Craft, Finance Director, has been des-
ignated to coordinate compliance with the nondiscrimination require-
ments contained in the Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment's (HUD) regulations implementing Section 504 (24 CFR Part 8).

Citizen Participation & Grievance Procedures Notice
The City of Lindale has adopted complaint and grievance procedures 
regarding its Texas Community Development Block Grant Programs 
(TxCDBG). Citizens may obtain a copy of these written procedures 
at City Hall, 105 Ballard Drive, Lindale, TX 75771 between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Citizens may also 
request the procedures be mailed to them by calling David Craft, Fi-
nance Director, at (903)882-3422. These procedures outline the steps 
for a citizen to follow if s/he wishes to file a complaint or grievance 
about TxCDBG activities. 

A person who has a complaint or grievance about any services or 
activities with respect to the TxCDBG project, may during regular 
business hours submit such complaint or grievance, in writing to the 
Finance Director, at 105 Ballard Drive, Lindale, TX 75771 or may call 
(903)882-3422.  The City of Lindale will make every effort to respond 
fully to such complaints within fifteen (15) working days where practi-
cable.  

Equal Employment Opportunity Statement
The City of Lindale does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, or national origin. 

Fair Housing Public Service Announcement
Fair Housing, It's the Law

To promote fair housing practices, the City of Lindale encour-
ages potential homeowners and renters to be aware of their rights 
under the National Fair Housing Law.

Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, as amended, prohibits 
discrimination against any person on the basis of race, color, religion, 
sex, disability, familial status or national origin in the sale or rental of 
units in the housing market.

For more information on fair housing or to report possible fair 
housing discrimination, call the Texas Workforce Commission at (888) 
452-4778 or (512) 463-2642 TTY: 512-371-7473.

A few weeks after my dad passed away in 1991, I paid a 
visit to my mom to see how she was getting along. Despite 
losing her life partner of nearly 50 years, she was in fi ne 
fettle.

My mom, who left this mortal coil in 2007, was someone 
very special. Despite not being bigger than a minute, she 
was tough as a boot’s heel. She was, like my dad, a child of 
the Depression.

“We didn’t know anything was diff erent, we had been 
always poor,’’ she said when I asked her about growing up 
in that era. 

During this particular visit she told me things about my 
dad and his life that I found both ironic and amazing. 

Virtually orphaned in his mid-teens, he spent a good por-
tion of his young life hopping freight cars and surviving as 
best as he could. His lifeline – and here’s the ironic part – was 
supplied by someone he would have never supported for 
president, Franklin D. Roosevelt, whose New Deal programs 
included the Civilian Conservation Corps, enacted in 1933.

The CCC was designed for unemployed young men who 
were put to work on federal lands, supplying the manual 
labor needed for such things as bridges, truck and foot 
trails, roads, tree planting, public camp and picnic ground 
construction among many other jobs.

For this, each camper received $30 per month (equivalent 
to about $1,000 today) with $25 having to be sent home. 
(I’m not sure where my dad sent his since he had no home 
to send it to). They also received three meals a day, clothes 
and a place to stay.

(Around East Texas you don’t have to look far to see the 

CCC’s handiwork. Tyler State Park was one of 29 across 
Texas that were built by this young workforce.)

During the nine years of the CCC’s operation some 
300,000 young men were put to work and not only did the 
rugged lifestyle improve their overall health, but the rigors 
of the job also gave them a sense of confi dence after being 
beat down by the country’s economic collapse.

In my dad’s case, the CCC turned out to be a pivot point 
in his life because it put him on course to meet my mom and 
eventually produce a family of fi ve kids.

While in his CCC camp in New Mexico, my dad be-
friended a guy who, knowing my dad had no home, invited 
him to come and live with him and his parents in Paris.

Ironically, again, my mom was working as the manager 
of the cafeteria at Paris Junior College. They met there and 
as the old saying goes, the rest is history.

By 1942, with World War II now raging, there was no 
need for the CCC. Most of those young men – including my 
dad – went into the service.

He enlisted in the Army, was sent to North Africa and 

fought with the Allies to eject the Nazis from the desert. 
Then, under Gen. George Patton, fought in Sicily before 
crossing over into Italy.

While fi ghting in the battle for Rome in 1944, he was 
wounded in the shoulder by German artillery. The war was 
over for him and he spent the next two years recovering.

Thanks again to a government program, my dad was 
able to go to college on the G.I. Bill, passed by Congress 
in 1944. Essentially, (among other things) it provided the 
opportunity for returning World War II soldiers in the form 
of low interest loans as well as tuition and living expenses 
for those wanting to go to college.

By the early 1950s, my dad had earned a degree from 
SMU.

Not only do I have the CCC (and later the G.I. Bill) to 
thank for helping my dad survive the Depression and the after 
eff ects of World War II, but obviously, I wouldn’t be here 
today if it weren’t for the avenues both provided for him.

But my dad was a bedrock conservative who believed that 
too much government overreach is a bad thing. 

Thanks to his wisdom, I share that belief but I also know 
there are certain things the federal government must do to 
be conscientious stewards of the people.

Another FDR program, the Social Security Act, was 
signed into law in 1935. Later, in 1965, Medicare became 
part of the SSA. 

It’s scary to think where some of us of a certain age would 
be today without those two programs.

And as a man who received life changing government 
benefi ts, I’m sure my wise old man would have agreed.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This column comes 
from the archives of the Lindale News and 
Times, which is available online for $2.99 
per month. Call 903-882-8880 to set up your 
online subscription.

---
ONE YEAR AGO, May 13, 2021
The Lindale High School FFA celebrated 

another successful with the group’s annual 
awards banquet, which recognized several 
members and introduced chapter offi  cers.

More than 100 FFA members and their 
families in attendance at the banquet.

Elected chapter offi  cers included: Jacque-
line Rand, president; Julee King, vice presi-
dent; Brooklyn Gilleland, secretary; Caleb 
Riches, treasurer; Lydia Payne, reporter; 
Jaclyn Brandon, sentinel and Steel Turner, 
student advisor.

Senior scholarship recipients were also an-
nounced. The Lindale FFA Booster Club’s fall 
livestock show provides funds for the schol-
arships with $10,000 being raised this year.

Scholarship recipients include:
-- Easton Rushing, $2,700;
-- Tyler Thompson, $2,500;
-- Katherine Smith, $2,200;
-- Jacey King, $1,500
-- Diego Vela, $1,100.

FIVE YEARS AGO, 
May 11, 2017

For the second consecutive year, Lindale 
Junior High School was selected as an Honor 
Roll School for being a “clear leader in get-
ting students to grade level and beyond,’’ 
LISD publicity offi  cials announced.

The Educational Results Partnership and 
the Institute for Productivity in Education 

selected LJHS for the award.
“We are honored to be selected as a Texas 

Honor Roll school for the second consecu-
tive year,” said Lindale Junior High Principal 
Jeremy Chilek. “We are blessed with an 
exemplary staff  whose dedication and pas-
sion is second to none. We are also thankful 
for a community who values education, 
with parents and guardians that prioritize 
academic success.” 

The Honor Roll recognizes public el-
ementary, middle, and high schools that 
demonstrate consistently high levels of stu-
dent academic achievement, improvement 
in achievement over time, and reduction in 
achievement gaps.

This year, the Texas Honor Roll rec-
ognized 727 higher performing, higher 
poverty schools that are distinguished for 
their academic achievement and closing 
achievement gaps.
10 YEARS AGO, May 10, 2012
Lindale High School golf standout D.J. 

Godoy fi nished second in the University Inter-
scholastic League Class 3A State Golf Tourna-
ment at Jimmy Clay Golf Course in Austin.

He fi red a two-day total of 75-71 146, just 
short of Kraig Zimmerhanzel from Smith-
ville High School who shot a 71-74 145.

On the ladies’ side for LHS, the girls team 
fi nished second in the district tournament 
with a two-day total of 861. Rains won with 
a 774 team score.

Outstanding performers for the Lady 
Eagles during the season included Kelsey 
Armstrong, Kennedy Wheeler, Dallas Hay, 
Gracie Hall, Jill Terry, Madie Malone and 
Sara Havens.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Lindale Assembly of God Church

307 Eagle Spirit Dr, Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-6179

BAPTIST
Antioch Baptist Church

793 CR 313W Tyler TX 75706
903-597-6131

Pastor Stephen Nipp
Bethel Baptist Church

FM 16 West, Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-8275

Bible Baptist Church
16173 CR 431, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-1454
Carmel Baptist Church
10969 CR 481, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-3852
James Cheatham

Central Baptist Church
13745 FM 16 East, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-3179
Byron Howard

Damascus Baptist Church
17052 CR 4105 Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-3392
Ryan Surratt

Dover Baptist Church
21166 FM Road 1995, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-5106
Duck Creek Baptist Church

Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-9558

East Foothills Missionary
Baptist Church

810 E South St, Lindale, TX 75771
903-574-2672
Gary Dinger

Fairview Baptist Church
Van Highway, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-9500
First Baptist Church

Hwy 69 (in Swan) Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-6432

First Baptist Church of Lindale
110E Hubbard St. Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-3396
Tom Buck

Foundation Baptist Church
715 S Main St. Lindale 75771

903-881-9490
Garden Valley Baptist Church

17816 CR 442
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-7671
Greater Hopewell Baptist Church

10480 CR 492 • Tyler, TX 75706
903-882-4726

Hopewell Baptist Church
11804 CR 494, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-5381
Hopewell Valley Baptist,

Church No 1
CR 429 • Van, TX

903-882-5136
Mt. Sylvan Baptist Church

13073 Hwy 110 N • Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-3890
Bruce Rudd

New Harmony Baptist Church
10251 FM 727, Tyler, TX 75704

903-593-5811
Red Springs Baptist Church

Red Springs, TX
903-858-2365

St Mary Baptist Church
12050 CR 452,, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-8066
Thompson Hill Baptist Church

14657 CR, Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-0849

Walnut Springs Baptist Church
211 Walnut Springs,, Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-7858
Wood Trails Baptist Church

11804 CR 494,
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-5381

CATHOLIC
Holy Family Catholic Church

16314 FM 849,
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-4079
Fr. Carlos Piedrahita, Pastor

St. Joseph the Worker
Tridentine Latin Mass

5075 FM 14, Tyler, 75712
903-593- 5055

Rev. Joseph Valentine, FSSP

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ – Lindale

211 W. Hubbard,Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-6455

Church of Christ – South Main
2425 S Main St,

Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-8933

Church of Christ – Swan 
County

Road 471, Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-8009

EPISCOPAL
St Luke’s Episcopal Church

16292 FM 849
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-8118
Rev. John Carr

LUTHERAN
First Century

Christian Fellowship
10119 Gina Rd., Lindale, TX 75771

Dr. Lawrence Zillmer

METHODIST
First United Methodist

Church of Lindale
402 W Hubbard St • Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-8506
Michael Peschke

Harris Chapel Southern
Methodist Church

17069 CR 452 Lindale TX
903.253.3175

John Roach, Pastor
Mt Sylvan United Methodist 

Church
Mt. Sylvan • 903-882-5479
Swan-Wood Springs

United Methodist Church
Hwy 69, Swan Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-6382

NON DENOMINATIONAL
Clearview Church

13933 Hwy 110 N 
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-8949

Community Christian Fellowship
15704 Hwy 110 N Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-8501
David Hickey

Crossroads Community Church
20465 US Highway 69 North

Lindale TX 75771-4206
903-881-9844

Tim Letsch
Bethesda Church

2401 S Main St
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-7597
Steven & Camilla Charles

Friendship CME Church
20428 CR 482

Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-7269

Garden Valley Bible Church
17117 FM 1253

Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-9665

Grace Community Church
15567 Wood Springs Rd

Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-3323

Hide-A-Way Lake 
Community Church

1115 Lake Cross Rd
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-6966
Life of Glory Church

14623 CR 463
Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-7997
Ed & Becky Colville

Life Source Community Church
2808 S. Main, Lindale

Pastor John Offutt
Lone Star Cowboy Church

23425 FM 1995
Lindale TX 75771

615-480-0289
Jayc Harold

River’s Edge Church
18492 Hwy 69 North,

Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-0555 • Phil Brown

Trinity Fellowship Church
Shady Lane Lindale, TX 75771

903-882-3885 • Ben Steen

PRESBYTERIAN
Bethesda Community Church

FM2710 • Lindale, TX 75771
903-882-3861 • Dr. Everitt Nix

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostals of Lindale

18475 FM 1804
Lindale, TX 75771

713-254-3598

Lindale Car Care
TouchlessAutomatic

or Self Service
Car Washes

Spot FREE Rinsing

Hwy 69 & Cooper In front of Brookshire’s

Fleming
Farm & Ranch Supply

Home & Garden
Supplies/Garden Needs

2518 S. Main  • 903-882-3361
Mon-Fri 8 am – 5:30 pm, Sat 8 am-Noon
Serving �e Community For Over 50 Yrs

Est.
1963

903-882-9296 • 13923 FM 2710 • Lindale
www.wesleyseniorliving.com

License # 104878

Advertise your
business here!

Call 903-882-8880 
today!

The Lindale Area Church Listing and is made possible by the generosity of the sponsors
listed herein. Should you have changes, please give us a call at 903-882-8880.

 MEDICARE - Compare Options - I can help!!
         LOCAL   -  One-on-One help with your Medicare Plan
                 Dental - Vision - Labs - Hearing - Fitness - Chiropractic
         Out-of-Pocket limits - Free OTC Products - Prescription Plan
                                   It can be confusing!

                                   ***Lending YOU a helping hand***

        Deb Helton, Agent  970-946-8359 cell/text

PFP

Parrott Faith Properties
Fruitdale and East Foothills Townhomes 

Remodeled open fl oor plans
Aff ordably priced

903-882-5181
Go Eagles!

PFP

PAVING • SEAL COATING • PATCHNG • STRIPPING ROCK 
BASE • HOT OIL SAND • CHIP SEAL

References, Home, Business ~ Free Prices ~ Not Estimates
Cell 903-780-4247 • Home 903-882-6158

Joshua 1:9 Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; 
do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go.

OBITUARIES

Advertise your
business here!

Call 903-882-8880 
today!

Pauline Marion (Paula)
McMorrow

Pauline Marion (Paula) McMorrow 
died peacefully, surrounded by her family, 
on April 13th at Hospice of East Texas in 
Tyler.  She was 96 years of age.

Paula was born in Crystal Lake, Ill. on 
Aug. 3, 1925 to Elmer and Emma Rasmus-
sen. She attended parochial school at Em-
manuel Lutheran Church for the fi rst eight 
grades of her education and attended her 
high school years at Crystal Lake High, 
graduating in May of 1943.  

Following her graduation, she worked 
as an operator for the telephone company 
and volunteered for the Red Cross. During 
World War II she met her future husband, 
G.W. McMorrow, Jr.   

The two were married on Sept. 1, 1946 
after his return from the Pacifi c Theatre.   
In the earlier years of their marriage 
“Mac” and Paula lived in northern Illinois 
where Mac was employed by Owens-
Illinois.  

In 1966 they moved to Texas, after ac-
cepting a transfer to the Owens-Illinois 
plant located in Lufkin.  They spent 10 
years in Lufkin and then eight more years 
at the plant in Orange, Texas before retir-
ing in 1984. 

Paula and Mac made their retirement 
home at Hideaway Lake and loved the 
community.   After Mac’s sudden death in 
1988, Paula continued to live at Hideaway 
where she enjoyed walking, working in 

her yard and golfi ng.  She also cherished 
visits from her children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. 

Church, family and volunteering were 
the most important things in Paula’s life.  
She was a wonderful homemaker and 
loved raising her three children; however, 
she also found time to volunteer many 
hours at her church and at local hospitals.  
She had a very giving spirit and loved 
helping others.

Paula was preceded in death by her 
parents, brother and husband.  She is 
survived by daughter Patricia Day and 
husband Michael of San Antonio, daugh-
ter Barbara Evans and husband Larry of 
Hideaway and son Gary McMorrow of 
Lufkin as well as fi ve grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.  

A family graveside service will be held 
on May 14 at Memorial Park Cemetery 
in Tyler.  In lieu of fl owers the family 
asks that any memorials be made to UT 
Health Science Center, 11937 U.S. High-
way 271, Tyler 75708 or Hospice of East 
Texas at Tyler, 4111 University Blvd., 
Tyler, 75701.   

Daryl Dwayne Barnett
Daryl Dwayne Barnett, 59, of Mountain 

Home, Idaho died April 28, 2022, peace-
fully in his home with his family by his 
side. Cremation under the care of Rost 
Funeral Home, McMurtrey Chapel. 

He was a beloved husband to his wife, 

Lola Ann, fa-
ther to 5 chil-
dren, grand-
father,  son, 
brother, uncle 
and friend.

Daryl was 
born in Tyler, 
on Aug. 17, 
1962 to Jerry 
Ba rne t t  S r. 
and Shir ley 

Conant Barnett and grew up in Lindale. 
Daryl loved his family and enjoyed the 
mountains in Idaho.  Daryl’s children and 
grandchildren were his joy. 

Daryl loved to drive semi-trucks and 
pulled three trailers while having worked 
with FedEx freight for over 17 years. His 
passion was competing in the Idaho Truck 
Driving Competition. 

He will be deeply missed by his beloved 
wife Lola of 24 wonderful years, his 5 
children, “Ryan” Tucker of McCall, Idaho, 
“Kyle” Barnett of Hawkins, Joshua Tuck-
er of California, Michael Barnett currently 
serving in the USAF and Holli Brinker-
hoff  of Boise, Idaho. His grandchildren, 
Katlyn, Carter and Kinsley Tucker, 
Rylee Barnett, Ashtyn, Liliyn and Oaklee 
Brinkerhoff . His mother, Shirley of Lin-
dale. Three older brothers, “JD”(Debbie), 
“Tim” (Shirley), “Dan” (Melissa) and 
sister Fern . He was preceded in death by 
his father Jerry Barnett Sr.

Garage sale
for American

Legion May 14
A city-wide garage sale, benefi ting the Lindale 

American Legion, will take place on Saturday, 
May 14 at the legion, 18251 County Road 498 
in Lindale.

Spots are still available for $25.
Fishing, hiking and live music will be pro-

vided.
For more information, call Rusty Morris at 

903-571-9570.

Offi  cials with the Lindale Rotary Club have 
announced the annual Kid’s Fishing Tournament 
will take place on Saturday, June 11 at the Ameri-
can Legion Post 15 fi shing lake, 18251 County 
Road 498 in Lindale.

The tournament will begin at 8 a.m. and con-
clude at 11 a.m.

Prizes will be awarded for the biggest fi sh and 
rod and reel combos will be given to the fi rst 50 
youngsters entering the tournament.

Hot dogs and chips will be served.
For more information call Todd Froebe at 817-

781-8332 or Amanda Froebe at 903-882-5333.

Lindale Rotary Club 
hosting annual 
Kid’s Fishing
Tournament
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14657 FM 849, Lindale, TX
www.toysarfus.com FIND US ONLINE - TOBACCOJUNCTION.COM/LOCATIONS LOYALTY CARD IS REQUIRED FOR ALL DISCOUNTS

REGULAR MARLBORO LIMITS APPLY. APPLIES TO OUR LINDALE, TX LOCATION ONLY. EXPIRES MAY 31ST, 2022

LINDALE!
AN OFFER JUST 

FOR YOU...

$5 OFF SELECT 
CARTONS 

FROM

Edge�eld
CIGARETTES

$250 OFF SELECT ROLLS FROM

$120 OFF ALL PACKS AND CANS 
WHEN YOU BUY 3

INCLUDES:

Friday, April 29, 2021
Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cers Philpot and Mumey respond-

ed to a welfare concern at 554 W I-20, settled at scene. Sgt 
Dworaczyk responded to an accident at 2400 block S Main 
St, settled at scene. Lt Lazarine responded to a public service 
at 100 block Ballard Dr, settled at scene. Offi  cer Philpot and 
Offi  cer Mumey responded to an assist smith county at 100 
block Saint Andrews Cir, settled at scene. Cpt Chambers and 
Offi  cers Philpot, Dailey and Mumey responded to a welfare 
concern at 1500 block S Main St, settled at scene. Offi  cer 
Philpot and Offi  cer Mumey responded to a public service at 
100 block Ballard Dr, settled at scene. Offi  cer Philpot and 
Offi  cer Mumey responded to a public service at 1000 block 
S Main St, settled at scene. Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cers 
Philpot and Mumey responded to a residential alarm at 800 
block Pineland Ln, false alarm. Offi  cer Leevey responded 
to a suspicious vehicle at 100 block E South St, settled at 
scene. Offi  cer Gillham responded to a reckless driving at 100 
block S Main St, citation issued. Offi  cer Gillham responded 
to a suspicious vehicle at 1500 block S Main ST, settled at 
scene. Offi  cer Gillham responded to a loud noise complaint 
at 15200 block CR 467, warning issued. Offi  cer Leevey and 
Offi  cer Gillham responded to a business alarm at 13800 block 
Hwy 69 N, false alarm. 

Saturday, April 30, 2022
Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer Wells responded to a busi-

ness alarm at 75 block Miranda Lambert Way, false alarm. 
Offi  cer Wells responded to a suspicious vehicle at 200 block 
Cannery Row, settled at scene. Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer 
Wells responded to a verbal disturbance at 900 block Carol 
Dr, settled at scene. Offi  cer Shurley responded to a stolen 
property at 13800 block Hwy 69 N, report taken. Offi  cer 
Trombley responded to a hit and run at 3200 block S Main St, 
settled at scene. Offi  cer Shurley and Offi  cer Wells responded 
to a theft at 100 block E Centennial Blvd, report taken. Of-
fi cer Shurley and Offi  cer Wells responded to a public service 
at 500 block Sunset Dr, settled at scene. Offi  cer Trombley 
and Offi  cers Shurley and Wells responded to a theft at 100 
block E Centennial Blvd, report taken. Offi  cer Trombley and 
Offi  cer Shurley responded to a public service at 100 block 
E Centennial Blvd, settled at scene. Offi  cer Trombley and 
Offi  cer Shurley responded to a public service at 800 block 
Edgewood Cir, settled at scene. Offi  cer Shurley and Offi  cers 
Allen and Jackquet responded to an assist smith county at 
15200 block FM 849, unfounded. Offi  cer Jackquet and 
Offi  cer Allen responded to a loud noise complaint at 1500 
block Pearl St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen and Offi  cer 
Jackquet responded to a business alarm at 500 block S Main 
St, false alarm. Offi  cer Jackquet responded to an accident at 
200 block W Centennial Blvd, settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen 
and Offi  cer Jackquet responded to a possession of controlled 

substance at 700 block N College St, arrest made. 

Sunday, May 1, 2022
Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer Wells responded to a hit 

and run at 3500 block S Main St, report taken. Offi  cer 
Trombley and Offi  cer Wells responded to a burglary at 700 
block S Main St, report taken. Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer 
Wells responded to an accident at 12500 block CR 472, 
transferred to other agency Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer 
Wells responded to an accident at 552 W I-20, unfounded. 
Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer Wells responded to a theft at 
100 block E Centennial Blvd, arrest made. Sgt Houghton and 
Offi  cer Allen responded to a theft at 100 block E Centennial 
Blvd, arrest made. Offi  cer Jackquet responded to an assist 
smith county at 3500 block S Main St, settled at scene. Sgt 
Houghton responded to a public service at 100 block Ballard 
Dr, settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen responded to a suspicious 
vehicle at 1400 block S Main St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Al-
len responded to a suspicious vehicle at 3500 block S Main 
St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen responded to a suspicious 
vehicle at 200 block Cannery Row, settled at scene. 

Monday, May 2, 2022
Offi  cer Trombley and Offi  cer Wells responded to a welfare 

concern at 3500 block S Main St, unable to locate. Offi  cer 
Wells responded to a public service at 100 block Ballard Dr, 
settled at scene. Sgt Houghton and Offi  cers Trombley and 
Wells responded to an unlawful carrying of weapon at 100 
block N Main St, arrest made. Offi  cer Trombley responded 
to a welfare concern at 300 block S Industrial St, settled at 
scene. Sgt Houghton responded to a public service at 1500 
block S Main St, settled at scene. Sgt Flores and Offi  cer 
Trombley responded to a residential alarm at 200 block N 
Henry St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Trombley and offi  cer Wells 
responded to a public service at 600 block W Hubbard St, 
settled at scene. Sgt Houghton and Offi  cers Trombley and 
Wells responded to a welfare concern at 900 block S Main St, 
settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen and Offi  cer Jackquet responded 
to a verbal disturbance at 900 block Mt Sylvan St, settled at 
scene. Offi  cer Allen responded to a suspicious vehicle at 900 

block S Main St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen responded 
to a suspicious person at 800 block N College St, settled 
at scene. Offi  cer Allen responded to a business alarm at 55 
block Miranda Lambert Way, false alarm. Detective Fortunas 
and Offi  cers Allen and Jackquet responded to an assault at 
300 block Cooper St, report taken. Offi  cer Allen and Offi  cer 
Jackquet responded to a suspicious circumstance at 556 W 
I-20, settled at scene. Offi  cer Allen and Offi  cer Jackquet 
responded to a suspicious person at 1600 block S Main 
St, settled at scene. Detective Fortunas, Sgt Houghton and 
Offi  cers Allen and Jackquet responded to an unauthorized 
use of motor vehicle at 3500 block S Main St, arrest made. 
Offi  cer Allen and Offi  cer Jackquet responded to an accident 
at 553 E I-20, report taken.   

Tuesday, May 3, 2022 
Offi  cer Wells responded to a public service at 200 block 

N Henry St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Jackquet and Offi  cers 
Allen and Wells responded to a public service at 500 block 
Baker St, settled at scene. Sgt Houghton and Offi  cers Allen 
and Jackquet responded to a disturbance at 200 block W 
South St, settled at scene. 

Wednesday, May 4, 2022
Offi  cer Ramsey responded to a public service at 100 block 

Teresa St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Philpot responded to a 
harassment at 300 block Kingdom Blvd, settled at scene. 
Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cers Ramsey and Capps responded 
to an accident at 100 block W Centennial Blvd, report taken. 
Chief Somes, Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cers Ramsey and 
Capps responded to a public service at 200 block Cannery 
Row, settled at scene. Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cers Leevey 
and Capps responded to a verbal disturbance at 16000 block 
FM 849, settled at scene. Offi  cer Leevey responded to a 
suspicious vehicle at 13300 block CR 472, settled at scene. 
Offi  cer Gillham and Offi  cer Capps responded to a business 
alarm at 17900 block Hwy 69 N, false alarm. Offi  cer Leevey 
and Offi  cer Gillham responded to an accident at 554 W I-20, 
report taken.    

Thursday, May 5, 2022
Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cers Philpot and Ramsey re-

sponded to an assist other agency at 13800 block Hwy 69 
N, settled at scene. Sgt Dworaczyk and Offi  cer Philpot 
responded to a business alarm at 300 block S Main St, false 
alarm. Offi  cer Capps responded to a suspicious circumstance 
at 100 block Mallory St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Gillham 
and Offi  cer Capps responded to a suspicious person at 3200 
block S Main St, settled at scene. Offi  cer Capps responded 
to an assist other agency at 500 block Pierce St, settled at 
scene. Offi  cer Capps responded to a suspicious vehicle at 200 
block Summer Tree Cir, settled at scene. Offi  cer Leevey and 
Offi  cer Capps responded to a sexual assault at 3200 block S 
Main St, report taken.  

Arlington man gets 14 months for health care fraud scheme
An Arlington man has been sentenced to 

federal prison for his role in a health care 
fraud scheme in the Eastern District of 
Texas, said Davilyn Walston, spokesperson 
for U.S. Attorney Brit Featherston.  

Jason Neil Hughes, 48, pleaded guilty on 
Sep. 10, 2021, to health care fraud and was 
sentenced to 14 months in federal prison 
today by U.S. District Judge Robert W. 
Schroeder, III.  

Hughes was also ordered to pay restitu-
tion in the amount of $416,124.68 to private 
health insurers.

According to information presented in 
court, Hughes was the owner and operator 
of ChangePoint Counseling Service, a men-
tal health clinic in Forney, Texas.  Hughes 
founded ChangePoint in 2013 and sold it 
in 2019.  Between 2015 and 2019, Hughes 
carried out a scheme to defraud private 
health care insurers through the submission 
of false and fraudulent claims.  Hughes and 
others incorrectly billed private insurance 
claims using a Texarkana doctor’s National 
Provider Identifi er (“NPI”) for counseling 
services that the doctor did not provide.  Al-
though ChangePoint’s counselors had their 
own NPI numbers that could be used for bill-
ing counseling services, ChangePoint—at 
Hughes’s direction—used the doctor’s NPI 
to submit claims because the use of the doc-
tor’s NPI resulted in higher payments from 
insurers.  This billing practice resulted in 
ChangePoint receiving an average of 100% 
to 120% additional money paid per service 

from health insurers. 
This case was investigated by the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation’s Tyler Field Offi  ce 
and prosecuted by Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Robert Austin Wells.

Houstonian sentenced 
for drug traffi cking

Fernando Perez-Gomez, 36, of Houston 
was sentenced to federal prison this past 
week for drug traffi  cking violations in the 
Eastern District of Texas, said Davilyn 
Walston, spokesperson for U.S. Attorney 
Brit Featherston. 

Perez-Gomez was convicted at trial on 
July 20, 2021, of conspiracy to possess 
with intent to distribute a kilogram or more 
of heroin, 50 grams or more of metham-
phetamine, and fi ve kilograms or more of 
cocaine.  

Perez-Gomez was sentenced to 235 
months in federal prison by U.S. District 
Judge Marcia A. Crone on April 20, 2022.

According to information presented at 
trial, from at least May 2014 through May 
2016, Perez-Gomez was involved in a con-
spiracy to traffi  c drugs from the Houston-
area through the Eastern District of Texas 
and to various destinations for distribution 
through the United States.   

The investigation revealed that at least 
16 persons were involved in this polydrug 
conspiracy, which resulted in the seizure 
of approximately 80 kilograms of cocaine, 
over four kilograms of methamphetamine, 
and a kilogram of heroin.  Additionally, 

$2.5 million in cash was seized as part of 
the investigation.

“Illegal drugs continue to threaten the 
country and at home in our communities.,” 
said U.S. Attorney Brit Featherston.  “Of-
ten it is the basis for other violent crime, 
property crime and, unfortunately, overdose 
deaths.  We will continue to track, arrest, and 
prosecute those individuals like Perez-Go-
mez, who traffi  c their poison.  We are thank-
ful for the collaboration of law enforcement 
that worked diligently on this case.”

This eff ort is part of an Organized Crime 
Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) 
operation. OCDETF identifies, disrupts, 
and dismantles the highest-level criminal 
organizations that threaten the United States 
using a prosecutor-led, intelligence-driven, 
multi-agency approach. Additional informa-
tion about the OCDETF Program can be 
found at https://www.justice.gov/OCDETF. 

The case was investigated by the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, the Houston 
Police Department, the Pasadena Police 
Department, and the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.  This case was prosecuted by 
Assistant U.S. Jonathan C. Lee.
Tennessee man pleads guilty

to fed money laundering 
charge

John Arthur Fuss, 71, of Wartrace, Tenn. 
pleaded guilty to federal violations in the 
Eastern District of Texas, said Walston.

Fuss pleaded guilty to conspiracy to com-
mit money laundering before U.S. Magis-

trate Judge John D. Love. 
According to information presented in 

court, Fuss was involved in a scheme devel-
oped and managed by a co-defendant. The 
scheme involved call center solicitations 
of various kinds, including home mortgage 
modifi cations, personal loans, payback of 
Social Security benefi ts, and IRS demands 
for payment. 

Victims were instructed to make payments 
through various money services businesses, 
or by mailing payments to specifi ed ad-
dresses. Fuss was recruited to pick up pay-
ments from money services businesses or 
receive them in the mail, and then deposit 
them into accounts as instructed by one of 
the co-defendants. 

He also created at least one business so 
that the co-defendant could set up a bank 
account to use in the scheme. The overall 
scheme involved approximately $3.2 mil-
lion in victims’ payments and almost 2,000 
victims. Fuss admitted to being responsible 
for the deposit of approximately $1,173,233 
in victim proceeds.

Fuss faces up to 20 years in federal 
prison.  The maximum statutory sentence 
prescribed by Congress is provided here 
for information purposes, as the sentencing 
will be determined by the court based on the 
advisory sentencing guidelines and other 
statutory factors.  

A sentencing hearing will be scheduled 
after the completion of a presentence inves-
tigation by the U.S. Probation Offi  ce
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The Lindale Prospects 13U baseball team took top honors 
this past weekend in Kaufman at the Lead Off Tournament by 
winning all four games by outscoring the opposition, 42-4.

In addition to Lindale, other teams entered were from 
Mabank, Corsicana and Scurry.

Lindale pitchers made quick work of the opposition, fac-
ing just 58 batters in the tournament. McKnight and Thurman 
shared the win in the first game on a combined one-hitter 
and Richardson took the second game in a 45-pitch effort, 
yielding just two hits.

In game 3, Legrow struck out six to take the win and in 
the fourth game, Gateley fanned five in securing the victory.

Defensively, standouts included catchers Fowler and La-
ing and fielders Transier, Phillips and Copeland.

Lindale batters had 35 hits in 92 plate appearances, hit-
ting .473 in the tournament. Gateley led the way with three 
triples, a double and three singles and scoring eight runs, 
while Fowler and Legrow each banged out six hits with four 
doubles and scoring 14 runs.

The local team stole 24 bases in 24 attempts, with Fowler 
having six and Copeland, Phillips, McKnight, Gately and 
Legrow each swiping three.
The Lindale Prospects won the Kaufman Lead Off 13U Tournament 
this past weekend. Team members include top row from left, L. 
Laing, J. Legrow, K. Fowler, H. Gateley, B. Copeland and Coach 
Gateley. Front row, T. Richardson, H. Thurman, C, McKnight, S. 
Phillips, T. Transier. (Courtesy Photo)

Lindale Prospects win Kaufman tourney

East Texas youngster wins Fisheries Center art contest
Officials with the Texas Freshwa-

ter Fisheries Center in Athens have 
announced the Texas division of 
Wildlife Forever’s Fish Art Contest 
winners for 2022 and a youngster 
from East Texas was one of the first 
place winners.

Jackson White of Hawkins was 
the winner in the K-3 category and 
will advance with other first place 
finishers to the national level and 
compete against winners from other 
states.

The Fish Art Contest is part of an 
international conservation education 
program designed to foster youth 
interest in fish, fisheries and fishing. 

The program encourages K-12 
students to submit original artwork 
of any fish and an essay or poem 
(grades 4-12) about the participant’s 
fish entry, its habitat or efforts to 
conserve it.

“The Fish Art Contest does a tre-
mendous job of exposing students 
across Texas to the wonders of fish 
and fisheries resources through the 
nexus of art,” said Tom Lang, Texas 
Freshwater Fisheries Center Direc-
tor. “We always look forward to this 
time of year when we are once again 
amazed by the outstanding work 

and artistic interpretations of these 
young Texans.”

This year, judges at the Texas 
Freshwater Fisheries Center chose 
the top 12 out of 243 total entries. 
These top 12 works of art will be 
featured at the Texas Freshwater 
Fisheries Center and in the 2023 
Texas Fish Art Calendar.

In the K-3 category the winners 
were: First Place, Jackson White 
of Hawkins; Second Place Ethan 
Luo of Coppell; Third Place, Aarya 
Doddapaneni of Dallas.

In the grades 4-6 category, the 
winners were: First Place, Emma 
Adams of Keller; Second Place, 
Seha Jeong of Lewisville; Third 
Place, Rohan Velma of Irving.

In the grades 7-9 category, the 
winners were: First Place, Judy 
Yang of Houston; Second Place, 
Claire Liv of Coppell; Third Place, 
Saanvi Mhatre of Houston.

In the grades 10-12 category, the 
winners were: First Place, Diya 
Hegde of Irving; Second Place, 
Alice Won of Flower Mound; Third 
Place, Cindy Wang of Dallas.

Scholarships for the first, second 
and third place Texas winners are 
provided by the 2020 Toyota Bass-

master Texas Fest. Scholarships 
in the grades 10–12 division are 
$1,000 for first place, $750 for sec-
ond place and $500 for third place. 
Awards in the 4–6 and 7–9 grade 
levels are $200 for first, $150 for 
second, $100 for third. In the K—3 
division awards are $100 for first, 
$75 for second, $50 for third.

Scholarships for Texas winners 
are supplemented with additional 
support provided by the William E. 
Armentrout Foundation and Friends 
of the Texas Freshwater Fisheries 
Center.

“We have a unique opportunity 
to celebrate the talents of our Texas 
students, our beautifully diverse 
fish species and the hard work of 
our biologists who protect these 
resources,” Kate Barkalow, Educa-
tion and Interpretation Coordinator 
said. “At the conclusion of our 
Fish Art Contest, the TFFC hosts 
a celebration for our state finalists, 
their teachers and families on Free 
Fishing Day. Here they get to see 
their work on display, learn more 
about our aquatic resources, what 
it takes to conserve them and go 
fishing, some for the first time! 
None of which would be possible 

without the help of our sponsors. 
We believe that through the Texas 
Fish Art Contest, a new generation 
of stewards is created.”

Honorable mentions in grades 
K-3 were awarded to: Alice Bond 
of Lucas; Lisa Yibin Hwang of 
Garland; Daniel Kang of Flower 
Mound; Aaron Kim of Allen; Al-
exandria Liu of Coppell; Chelsea 
He of Sugar Land; Nathan Lee of 
Lewisville and Nuriya Ashari Mufti 
of Dallas.

Honorable mentions in grades 4-6 
were awarded to: Laina Sidlik of 
Plano; Marc Kader of The Colony; 
Junhee Kim of Flower Mound; 
Chloe Lee of Flower Mound; Justin 
Luo of Coppell; and Claire Kim 
Pranivong of Coppell.

Honorable mentions in grades 
7-9 were awarded to: Aarush Go-
tur of Dallas; Arim Jun of Car-
rolton; Shreya Basak of Irving; Jaini 
Parekh of Southlake; Neil Rao of 
Irving; Jiaqi Rong of Coppell; Avani 
Vankireddy of Irving; Jason Chen of 
Mont Belvieu; and Delayla Nguyen 
of Houston.

Honorable mentions for grades 
10-12 were awarded to: Donna Xue 
of Houston; Sofiya Borodina of 

Keller; Derrek Yu of Katy; Minhui 
Liao of Sugarland; Mariia Kharch-
enko of Flower Mound; Sofiya 
Berzhanskaya of Highland Village; 
Michelle Huang of Coppell; and 
Ashley Stratton of San Antonio.

Educators who wish to have their 
students enter the 2023 contest can 
find entry forms, rules, guidelines 
and more online. A lesson plan 
offers interdisciplinary curriculum 
including lessons and activities, a 
species identification section profil-
ing each state fish, a glossary and 
student worksheets. Learn more at 
www.wildlifeforever.org.

The Fish Art Contest is a proj-
ect of Wildlife Forever. Located 
in White Bear Lake, Minnesota, 
Wildlife Forever is a nonprofit mul-
tispecies conservation organization 
dedicated to conserving America’s 
wildlife heritage. Working at the 
grassroots level, Wildlife Forever 
has funded conservation projects 
in all 50 states, committing mil-
lions of dollars to “on-the-ground” 
efforts. Wildlife Forever supports 
habitat restoration and enhance-
ment, land acquisition, research and 
management of fish and wildlife 
populations.

Lindale Championship 
Rodeo returns May 12

The Patterson Ram, Edward Team 
Realtors Lindale Championship Rodeo 
presented by the Lindale Area Chamber of 
Commerce is scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, May 12 at Crossbrand Cowboy 
Church arena, LACC officials announced.

The rodeo will continue through Sat-
urday, May 14.

Admission is free due to the contribu-
tions of the event’s ticket sponsors – Cav-
endar’s, Hawley Disposal, Exceptional 
Emergency Center, Texas Bank and Trust, 
Petty’s Steak and Catfish, Heritage Land 
Bank, Eagle Pharmacy and Office Barn, 
chamber officials noted.

Crossbrand is located at 11915 FM 
2015 in Tyler.

Gates open each night at 6 p.m. and at 
6:15 p.m. Muttin Bustin will get under 
way. Live music is scheduled beginning 
at 6:45 p.m., followed by a devotional and 

the national anthem at 7:25 p.m.
Rodeo activities begin at 7:30 p.m.
Officials said registration at the gate is 

required to enter the Muttin Bustin com-
petition with each participant required 
to pay $10. 

Other sponsors for the rodeo include 
Lindale News and Times, the Edwards 
Team at Century 21, CHRISTUS Trin-
ity Mother Frances; Chick-fil-A, United 
Ag and Turf, Coca Cola and Southwest 
Beverages, Schindler Carpet and Floors 
Design Center, Austin Bank, KNUE 
101.5, Ziglar Realty, Altra Federal Credit 
Union, Brookshire’s Grocery Company, 
Burger King, Cracker Barrel, JK Truck-
ing and Construction, Lindale Veterinary 
Clinic, Rozell Sprayer Manufacturing 
Co., Leon’s Signs, National Property 
Inspections, McDonald’s, Southside 
Bank, KLTV and UT Health East Texas.

Always a 
popular 
event at 
the Pat-

terson 
Ram, 

Edward 
Team 

Realtors 
Lindale 

Champi-
onship 
Rodeo 
is the 

Muttin’ 
Bustin 
where 

young-
sters try 

to stay 
aboard a 
runaway 

sheep. 
(Photo 

by Terry 
Cannon)

Offspring from the Toyota ShareLunker Program are 
set to be delivered to waterbodies across the state, said 
officials with the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
this past week.

Now through July, TPWD will stock Texas lakes with pure 
Florida strain largemouth bass exclusively from broodfish 
produced from Legacy Class (13+plus pound) entries into 
the ShareLunker program. 

Dubbed “Lone Star Bass” to denote their special sig-
nificance to Texas, the unique fish are made possible by the 
valued partnership with anglers who loan their fish to the 
program.

This project marks the beginning of a long-term goal of 
the program. Once the process is finished, TPWD will have 

stocked 53 waterbodies with more than 6 million Lone Star 
Bass fingerlings, all descendants of ShareLunkers. The up-
graded broodfish are expected to advance the work started 
decades ago to genetically enhance largemouth bass popula-
tions in Texas and provide Bigger Better Bass.

“We are excited to reach the goal of converting our Florida 
strain largemouth bass hatchery broodfish to all be offspring 
of Legacy-class fish,” said Craig Bonds, Director of Inland 
Fisheries. Since the ShareLunker program’s inception, we’ve 
stocked offspring from successful spawns of donated fish, 
but fully incorporating a portion of those offspring into our 
hatchery broodfish lines dramatically increases the number 
of ShareLunker descendants being stocked throughout Texas 
waters. This is a potential game-changer in elevating large-
mouth bass fisheries management to the next level.”

Beginning in 1974, TPWD used pure Florida strain large-
mouth bass, acquired directly from Florida, as the source of 
broodfish for stocking Texas’ public waters. This program 
was successful and allowed the state record for largemouth 
bass to increase from approximately 13.5 pounds to 18.18 
pounds by 1992.

This initiative also launched the Toyota ShareLunker Pro-
gram in 1986, which has enjoyed great success in spawning 
large bass at TPWD hatcheries with the help of anglers who 
reeled in those 13-plus pound fish. Approximately 1.2 million 
fingerlings from the spawning of ShareLunkers have been 
stocked back into lakes that produced ShareLunkers since 
the inception of the program. This change allows TPWD to 
stock 6 to 8 million fingerlings across the state each year.

TPWD hatcheries were successful in producing one group 
of pure Florida strain largemouth bass from a donated Share-

Lunker on their first attempt in 2018. Three additional batches 
of pure Florida strain largemouth bass were spawned in 2019 
from ShareLunkers acquired that year. The early success of 
the program allowed TPWD Inland Fisheries to set a date 
of spring 2022 for the first spawning and statewide stocking 
of ShareLunker descendants. Several more batches of pure 
Florida ShareLunker offspring were produced since 2019 and 
broodfish are currently being reared at three TPWD Inland 
Fisheries hatcheries.

The year-round Toyota ShareLunker Program offers four 
levels of participation for catching bass over eight pounds, 
or 24 inches, in Texas. ShareLunker entry classes include the 
Lunker Class (8lb+), Elite Class (10lb+), and Legend Class 
(13lb+). During the first three months of the season (Jan. 1 
through March 31), anglers who reel in a 13+ pound bass can 
loan it to TPWD for the ShareLunker selective breeding and 
stocking program. The continued donation of 13-plus pound 
fish by anglers will be critical to the ongoing maintenance 
and replacement of future broodfish.

Once a lunker is reeled in, anglers need to enter the catch 
data on the Toyota ShareLunker mobile app – available for 
free from the Apple App Store and Google Play – or on the 
Toyota ShareLunker online app at TexasSharelunker.com. 
In addition to providing basic catch information, anglers can 
also provide a DNA scale sample from their lunker bass to 
TPWD researchers for genetic analysis.

The Toyota ShareLunker Program is made possible in part 
by the generous sponsorship of Toyota. Toyota is a longtime 
supporter of the Texas Parks and Wildlife Foundation and 
TPWD, providing major funding for a wide variety of fisher-
ies, state parks and wildlife projects.

Lunker bass to be delivered to Texas lakes
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Advertise in the
Lindale News & Times!
Call 903-882-8880 today
and let us help with all

your advertising needs!

903-882-8880      classifi eds@lindalenews-� mes.com

LEGAL NOTICES

CIVIL RIGHTS - Nondiscrimination Policy

As a recipient of Federal financial assistance, Lindale Specialty Care 
does not exclude, deny benefits to, or otherwise discriminate against 
any person on the ground of race, color, national origin, disability, or age 
(and any other bases that you wish to include, such as sex, sexual orien-
tation, gender identity, religion, creed, etc.) in admission to, participation 
in, or receipt of the services and benefits under any of its programs and 
activities, and in staff and employee assignments to patients, whether 
carried out by Lindale Specialty Care directly or through a contractor or 
any other entity with which Lindale Specialty Care arranges to carry out 
its programs and activities.

This statement is in accordance with the provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (nondiscrimination on the basis of race, color, 
national origin), Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (nondis-
crimination on the basis of disability), the Age Discrimination Act of 1975 
(nondiscrimination on the basis of age), regulations of the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services issued pursuant to these 
three statutes at Title 45 Code of Federal Regulations Parts 80, 84, and 
91, (and state laws or corporate policies, etc ).

Additionally, in accordance with Section 1557 of the Patient Protection 
and Affordable Care Act of 2010, 42 U.S.C. § 18116, Lindale Special-
ty Care does not exclude, deny benefits to, or otherwise discriminate 
against any person on the ground of sex (including gender identity) in 
admission to, participation in, or receipt of the services and benefits 
under any of its health programs and activities, and in staff and employ-
ee assignments, whether carried out by Lindale Specialty Care directly 
or through a contractor or any other entity with which Lindale Specialty 
Care arranges to carry out its programs and activities.

In case of questions, please contact:

Provider Name: LINDALE SPECIALTY CARE CENTER

Contact Person/Section 504 Coordinator: Dion Tankersley
Telephone number: 903 245 3228
TDD or State Relay number: 1877 432 7232

TexSCAN Week of
May 8-14, 2022

ACREAGE
Own your piece of Texas TODAY! Prices starting at 
$650/acre. Trans Pecos region. Also the Hill Country 
(Edwards, Menard, Coke, Val Verde Counties - 
free ranging exotics), South Texas (Duval County 
- whitetail, hogs). Large acreage or small. 30 year 
fixed rate owner financing, only 5% down. Call 
toll free or email for individual prices and terms. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com, 800-876-9720.

ARROWHEADS
Indian Arrowheads Wanted – Point Type: Clovis, 
Yuma, Firstview & Eden. Must be old, authentic & 
unbroken. Absolute TOP DOLLAR paid – up to 5 
figures for one point. I am a very serious high-end 
collector. Call 979-218-3351.

GENERATORS
Prepare for power outages today with a GENERAC 
home standby generator. $0 Money Down + Low 
Monthly Payment Options. Request a FREE Quote. Call 
now before the next power outage: 1-855-704-8579.

MEDICAL
Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Covered by 
Medicare! Reclaim independence and mobility with the 
compact design and long-lasting battery of Inogen One. 
Free information kit! Call 866-747-9983.

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company. Coverage for 350 plus proce-
dures. Real dental insurance - NOT just a discount 
plan. Do not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental 
Information Kit with all the details! 1-855-901-0467 
www.dental50plus.com/txpress #6258

WANTED
FREON WANTED: Certified buyer looking to 
buy R11, R12, and R500 and more. Call Joe at 
312-625-5322.

Need Extra Cash – I Buy RVs & Mobile Homes 
–Travel Trailers, 5th Wheels, Goosenecks, Bumper 
Pulls. In Any Area, Any Condition – Old/New, Dirty 
or Clean! I PAY CA$H. No Title – No Problem, we 
can apply for one. We go anywhere in Texas. ANR 
Enterprises, 956-466-7001.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
221 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Prepare 
for power 
outages today 
WITH A HOME STANDBY GENERATOR

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the 
generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE
CALL NOW BEFORE THE NEXT POWER OUTAGE

(855) 704-8579

$0 MONEY DOWN + LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS
Contact a Generac dealer for full terms and conditions 

FREE
7-Year Extended

Warranty* 
A $695 Value!

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the 

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Mini.Schnsuzers 
are here! 

Accepting deposits 
now. 

325-829-8641
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1-866-747-9983

FREEDOM.
TO BE YOU.

MKT-P0253

If you think oxygen therapy means 
slowing down, it’s time for a 
welcome breath of fresh air.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate of James Lyle Milstead, Deceased, were issued to 
Jameye Milstead Gardner as Independent Executor on 
April 27, 2022, in Cause No. 46,308P, County Court of 
Smith County, Texas. All persons having claims against this 
Estate should present them to the Independent Executor, 
c/o John G. Payne, Attorney, 3650 Old Bullard Road, Suite 
100, Tyler, Texas 75701, within the time and in the manner 

prescribed by law. 

No. 44,237P

IN THE ESTATE OF          §   IN THE COUNTY COURT
               §
GEORGE LOVE HUMPHREY      §   OF
        §
DECEASED       §   SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS
      

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of GEORGE LOYE HUMPHREY, Deceased, 
were issued on January 24, 2020, in Cause No. 44,237P, 
pending in the County Court of Smith County, Texas, to: 

STARLEA BESS ATKISON HUMPHREY.
All persons having claims against this Estate which is 

currently being administered are

required to present them to the undersigned within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law.

c/o: Neal T. SMITH 
Attorney at Law

A Professional Corporation 
400 E. Fifth Street 
Tyler, TX 75701

DATED the 5th day of May, 2020
Neal T. Smith 

State Bar No.: 18656500
A Professional Corporation 

400 E. Fifth Street
Tyler, TX 75701

Telephone: (903) 597-6333
Facsimile: (903) 597-6335

E-mail: neals@brownbaumansmith.com 
Attorney for Starlea Bess Atkison Humphrey

LAWN MAINTENANCE
mowing, weed eating, trimming.

Call: 903-571-1978 or 903-882-6395

Smith County employees were recognized 
during Commissioners Court on Tuesday, 
April 26, for their years of service, an-
nounced County Public Information Offi  cer 
Casey Murphy.

Detention Offi  cer Channan Clayton was 
honored for 20 years at the Smith County 
Sheriff ’s Offi  ce. 

Sheriff  Larry Smith said she works in 
the Classifi cation Department, which is an 
integral part of the Jail.

“She’s been with us for 20 years and does 
a great job,” he said. “We look for at least 10 
more years with her.”

Offi  cer Clayton thanked God for the honor. 
She also thanked the Sheriff  for putting up 
with her. She said the co-workers really pull 
together for each other.

15 YEARS
Victoria Massey was recognized for 15 

years of service in the Precinct 1 Justice of 
the Peace Offi  ce.

Precinct 4 Commissioner JoAnn Hampton 
recognized Ms. Massey, who has worked as 
chief deputy clerk for recently retired Justice 
of the Peace Quincy Beavers for nearly all 
of her Smith County career. She also worked 
briefl y as a detention offi  cer for the Sheriff ’s 
Offi  ce.

“It is my privilege to recognize Ms. 
Massey,” Commissioner Hampton said. “We 
are so pleased she works for Smith County 
and we hope she continues…”

Massey has a Master’s Degree in Ad-
ministration of Justice and Security and a 
Bachelor Degree in Sociology/Psychology. 
She is a certifi ed Christian counselor and she 
is heavily involved in her church.

Massey said she has struggled throughout 
her life but God has always been there for 
her. Her faith is what has taught her to never 
give up and to always be successful, she said.

Massey talked about a traumatic event in 
her life 10 years ago, when a stalker stabbed 

her 10 times and left her to die. “I’m a stand-
ing testimony and a miracle that I am here 
… He’s called me to be a leader and that’s 
who I am,” she said.

Theresa “Terry” Morrow was honored 
for 15 years of service to the Smith County 
District Clerk’s Offi  ce. 

“She is one of the County’s most dedicated 
and passionate employees,” District Clerk 
Penny Clarkston said. “She loves her work, 
she loves her job … I admire her both profes-
sionally and personally.”

Morrow said she worked in retail for most 
of her life before coming to work for Smith 
County in the “justice system” 15 years ago.

“I love my job, I love what I do for the 
County,” she said.

10 YEARS
Debra Caldwell was recognized for 10 

years at the Smith County Tax Offi  ce.
Tax Assessor-Collector Gary Barber said 

when he took office, he looked at other 

counties to learn how they ran their offi  ces. 
He visited one county that had a 50-person 
call center. 

“She is my call center in Smith County,” 
he said of Ms. Caldwell. She answers all of 
the calls in the Tax Offi  ce’s Auto Registra-
tion Department, as well as answers all of 
the emails. She also drives 60 miles to work 
every day.

“She’s a real dedication and a real asset to 
Smith County,” Barber said.

Additional employees who are celebrating 
work anniversaries in April but who were not 
in court include:

20 Years: Rebecca Craft, Juvenile Ser-
vices.

15 Years: Raven Brantley, Sheriff ’s Offi  ce; 
David Hite and Melvin Mabry, Road and 
Bridge; Diana Morales, Adult Probation.

5 Years: Michael Attaway and Lineall 
Overshown, Road and Bridge; Michael 
Bortz II, Sheriff ’s Offi  ce.

County employees honored for service
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ENTRIES ACCEPTED
NOTE NEW LOCATION!
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
TBT Marketing Building, 

309 East Methvin, Longview

LINDALE 4X7

CONTEST OPEN 
to all Texas amateur 

and professional
photographers

ENTRY FORMS are available at all TB&T locations, or online @ 
www.texasbankandtrust.com/photocontest

QUESTIONS?
Contact 

903-237-5583 
for additional 
information

CALL FOR ENTRIES
JUNE 13-17, 2022 H J U R O R S H

Kelli & Bob Phillips
TEXAS  COUNTRY REPORTER

H J U R O R S HH

Our jurors for the TBT 40th Anniversary 
Photography Show and Exhibition will be 
Kelli and Bob Phillips, with Texas Country 

Reporter!  Kelli and Bob travel the backroads 
and tell the stories of real Texans – 

ordinary people doing extraordinary things.  

The National Association 
of Letter Carriers (NALC) 
will conduct its 30th an-
nual national food drive on 
Saturday, May 14. Letter 
carriers will join forces with 
community leaders and oth-
ers to help fi ght hunger in 
North Texas and throughout 
the country. The Stamp Out 
Hunger® Food Drive, the 
country’s largest single-day 
food drive, provides resi-
dents with an easy way to 
donate food to those in need 
in the community.

To participate in the 
Stamp Out Hunger food 
drive, residents are encour-
aged to leave a sturdy bag 
containing non-perishable 
foods next to their mailbox 
prior to the time of regular 
mail delivery on Saturday, 
May 14th. Your letter carrier 
will take care of the rest.

Life can deal ordinary 
hard working people very 
diffi cult hands. Millions of 
Americans live in challeng-
ing situations, uncertain 
of where their next meal 
will come from or if it will 
come at all. They’re our 

The Stamp Out Hunger® Food 
Drive Saturday, May 14

customers, our neighbors, 
our families. They include 
children and seniors we see 
along our routes every day. 
Some household members 
may have lost a job, are fac-
ing a serious medical condi-
tion, or are dealing with an 
unexpected responsibility 
of caring for grandchildren. 

Sadly, one in fi ve house-
holds needing help with food 
is home to a military veteran. 
So often, this food drive 
makes a positive difference 
for them.

With over 29 years of let-
ter carriers’ commitment to 

the national food drive and 
over 1.8 billion pounds of 
food collected, our commu-
nities are still in need across 
the country. On May 14, join 
your letter carrier in the chal-
lenge to end hunger by plac-
ing a bag of non-perishable 
food by your mailbox.

Post offi ces will be col-
lecting food items all across 
the country to be donated to 
local pantries in their com-
munities. Volunteers then 
sort through donated items 
to distribute them back out to 
the community to help feed 
families in need.

‘Share the Road: Look 
Twice for Motorcycles’

TxDOT’s statewide “Share the Road: Look Twice for 
Motorcycles” motorcycle safety and public awareness 
campaign urges motorists to look twice for motorcycles, 
especially at intersections, where motorcycle collisOn aver-
age, one motorcyclist dies in a crash on Texas roads every 
day. In 2021, 519 riders lost their lives and 2,318 were seri-
ously injured in crashes. More than half of fatal motorcycle 
crashes result from collisions with other vehicles.  Drivers 
simply don’t see the motorcycle or misjudge its distance and 
speed. The small size of motorcycles can make them appear 
farther away when they’re actually closer. The combination 
of congested roadways, distracted driving and the diffi culty 
of seeing motorcycles in traffi c has led to many preventable 
fatalities each year.

What are some tips for safely sharing the road with 
motorcycles?

● Take extra care when making a left turn. It is safest to 
let the motorcycle pass to avoid turning in front of the rider.

● Pay special attention at intersections. Nearly one in 
three motorcycle fatalities happens at a roadway intersection.

● Give driving your full attention. Even a momentary 
distraction, such as answering a phone call or changing the 
radio station, can have deadly consequences.

● Look twice when changing lanes. Check mirrors, blind 
spots, and always use turn signals.

● Give motorcycles room when passing them. Move 
over to the passing lane and don’t crowd the motorcyclist’s 
full lane.

● Stay back. If you’re behind a motorcycle, always 
maintain a safe following distance. When a motorcyclist 
downshifts instead of applying the brake to slow down, it 
can catch drivers off guard since there are no brake lights to 
signal reduced speed.

● Slow down. Obey posted speed limits and drive to 
conditions.

TEXARKANA - A man is 
facing the chance of 20 years 
in jail following a scheme to 
get millions in COVID relief 
funds.

Samuel Yates, 32, of 
Maud, pleaded guilty to two 
counts of wire fraud on the 
morning of Friday, May 6.

Yates admitted to seek-
ing millions of dollars in 
forgivable loans guaranteed 
by the Small Business Ad-
ministration (SBA) from two 
different banks by claiming 
to have over 400 employees 
earning wages when, in fact, 
no employees worked for his 
purported business.

U.S. Attorney’s Office 
Eastern District of Texas

In April 2020, Yates sub-
mitted two fraudulent ap-
plications to two different 
lenders seeking more than 
$5 million in forgivable 
loans. In the fi rst PPP loan, 
he claimed to have over 400 
employees with an average 
monthly payroll of more 
than $2 million dollars. In 
the second application, he 
claimed to employ over 100 
individuals and was able to 
get a loan of over $500,000.

According to a news re-
lease, he submitted a list of 
names created by a random 

name generator on the web 
along with forged tax docu-
ments.

These Government loans, 
funded by taxpayers, were 
designed to aid businesses in 
weathering the pandemic-re-
lated economic storm. Yates 
chose to fraudulently take 
advantage of the goodwill 
of the American people by 
attempting to steal CARES 
Act funding. 

Those who seek to misap-
propriate these vital funds 
should tread carefully as 
they will be identifi ed, in-
vestigated, and prosecuted 
... period.

East Texas man pleads guilty to 
$5 million in COVID relief fraud
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